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(CoDtinaed from first pege )
Table to be fed with the Fod of .be 
Strongj the logiene and pastors of 
souls sought with admirable seal to 
devise means for still further iuoreas 
ing in the woild devo'ion to the 
Buobarist; in the a reels, decorated 
and on national gala days, walk. d in 
solemn procession grinces of the 
Cburob ai d numoious p elates all 
vested in their pontifical robes, thou 
sands of piieets, thousands upon 
thousands of men, women and chil
dren accompanying in homage the 
Oonqoering God bidden in the 
Sacred Species.

N iw, deaily beloved brethren, 
these scenes which have been suc
cessively enacted on the backs of 
the Thames and of the R >ioe shall 
be repeated in our own midst on the 
banks of our mejsslio S . Lawrence, 
So, then, next year the iweniy-fiist 
Interca'ional Eucharistie Congnss 
■will be held in Montreal. Tuis sig 
bb! honor was offered us in London, 
and for leasor.s enumerated brio 
■we felt justified in acoep'ing. W 
are aware that the idea of such a 
Congress in Canada had already re
ceived the attention of many per
sons. 4! ♦

Tnanks be to God, in our oountry- 
tbo public worship of the Holy 
Eucharist was always in honour, bu', 
for some years past, there bas beer, 
consoling and notable progress in 
this matter. The perpetual adora
tion practiced with so great edeu- 
nity in neaily all of our d:ooeses ; 
the Communion of Répara ion ; the 
first Friday of each mooth ; the holy 
hour ; the Confraternities of the 
Blessed Sacrament established in so 
many parishes ; tbe ever increasing 
number of communion*!—nil go to 
prove that unfettered Canada is a 
land full of faith, ripe for a Euchar
istic Congress.

Flourishing as may be among u- 
these praotioes of devotion to the 
Bless d Eucharist there remains^ 
however, some'bing yet to be accom
plished. Has the decree in regard 
to frequent and daily Communion 
received that attention which it 
deserves? How many of tbe faith 
ful turn a deaf ear to the urgent 
appeals of their pastors inviting 
them to the Holy Table? Let ns 
hope that this Congress will dispose 
beirte more and more to correspond 
with tbe express desire cf our be
loved Pontiff, Pius X, the faithful 
interpreter of tbe intentions ol 
Christ.

Again, wbat more powerful check 
than snob a Congress to tbe subtle 
seductions of impiety against tbe 
faith of our youth? Are not our 
own people menaced by tbe dirt 
evils which iffbot European Society ? 
Wbat a force would the Congress 
prove to hill tbe poisonous germs 
and thus prevent tbe spread of the 
contagion. And might it not, also 
be a revelation to sen a who are not 
of tbe fold, among whom we have 
every reason lo brlieve are many 
eeeking unity and au horiiy in tbe 
things of Gxl—many yearning for 
a divine food of which they know 
not.

For these reasons, dearly beloved 
brethren, we decided to we'oome tbe 
O 'tigress to our Aicbiepiscopal City 
N A withstanding tbe heavy burdens 
and arduous labor it would entail, 
vre felt that we could depend eptin 
the zial of tbe Canadian clergy and 
the piety of our people to assure for 
the nuderttking a complete success. 
Toe distinguished Bishop of Namur, 
President of the Peimanent Council» 
writet us as follows: " Tbe Per
manent Committee of the Eaobar- 
istio Cougressrs was veyy de-irons 
that an International Congress 
ebonld be held in Canada. Thanks 
to your gracious acotpiaoce, it will 
eoou see its deai e realised. Allow 
me, then, to express roy hear'lei 
gratitude for tbe generosity with

All Stuffed Up
That’s die condition of many enfferem 
from catarrh, especially In tbe morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the heed and throat.

No wonder catarrh eaneee headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.

“I was ill for four 
In the bead and throe 
and raised blood. I 
enuraged when my husband I 
of Hood’i Sarsaparilla and . 
to try it. I advise all to take It. It 
cured and built me up." Mae. Hoes Ru
dolph, West Lieoomb, N. A

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it eoothea and strength
ens the mucoue membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

The Greatest Wt rrior ol 
His Age.

which your Grace has greuttd my 
requee’, notwitbstaidiig 'bed fil ul 
ties attending such an undertaking. 
Toe Permanent Committee will, do 
til n ite power to aid you. JL- hopes 
tb it the Congieee will in no way he 
inferior t) the otberr, but that, like 
its predeoessora, it will be a brilliant 
triumph for the God of the Biobar- 
ist."

Tie members of the hierarchy ol 
Canada, of the .British* isles and of 
Fnteoe be*e atro < $Lrsd os they
encouragement and sympathy. Our 
venerable oi lleagues of tbe United 
Sta'e», as we have been assured by 
eeverel among tbtm, will be happy 
to lend their aid, that this first Con
gress hdd on our Continent may be 
second to none in splendour. Thus, 
tbe youthful Oburcb of America will 
proclaim to the wo'ld the vi'ality o' 
its faitb. Finally, ihe Sovereign 
Pontiff himself baa dvigned to be 
represented thereat by a Cardin-1 
Legate. We have, therefore, every 
reason to predict for this occasion a 
consoling success.

But deaily bi 1 ived brethren, we 
mu-t above all look to G >d for tbie 
success. We must ask it in fervent 
prayer. Let us spare no effirt to 
be present, more thah ever before 
at the i (files of the Cburob in honor 
of the Holy Eucharist—the Hotv 
Mi s, the adoration and tbe Beor- 
diction of the Blessed Sicramen'. 
Let us increase tbe numuer of ou 
visits to the sltar. Above all, ht n- 
apprnach iho Holy Table more he- 1 
quen'ly, thus kindling in our sou's . 
more ardent love for tbe divine 
Eucharist

We are confident that all, olergy 
and laity, will give a helping hand 
when and bow it may re nailed for, 
rivaling one ano her in seal and 
initia'ive to prépaie for nur divine 
S "Our a triumph worthy of Hie 
Afaj et y!—Borne

Romance entwines itself so pro
fusely around “ Richard of tbe Lion 
Heart" that be stands easily at the 
bead of the warriors of this age. 
When Pnilip If. of France left tbe 
Crusaders at tbe capture of Acre, tbe 
chief oommand devolved solely on 
Richard. Alter repiiring»!bfrforti
fications of Acre, he marched toward 
Aoripalrie, and at the passage of a 
river called Areur the Crusaders 
were suddenly attacked by three 
bandied thousand Moslems, w om 
Saladin, in order to impede the pro
gress of the ernesde, and to avenge 
the loss of Piolemais, bad assembled 
from all parts of his empire.

Richard, seeing that the bat le was 
unavoidable, decided to make it a 
decisive one, and forbade his troops 
to commence fighting un'il the 
signal should be given. The 
Crusaders waited for it with impati
ence At last some of the most 
intrepid keights rushed against tbe 
Saracens; and, as others followed 
■heir example, in a few moments tbe 
e gage mens became general. So 
'u iuus was the shuck and so thick 
be dust whioû enveloped both 

«imite, that several fill by the 
swords (f their own companions, 
who mistook them (or antagonist. 
Richard seemed tomtitiply himself, 
and 'o be in every part of tbe field 
in whiob the danger was greatest ; 
and everywhere tbe enemy fled at 
his presence. Tbe other chiefs 
under him seconded bis effotts ; and 
so the Mussulmans, unable to with
stand so impetuous a charge, fled to 
the mounlaiie, catling tbe crusaders 
a nation made of iron, and which 
could not be broken.

In tbe meantime the Crusaders 
could scarcely believe that they were 
so soon victorious, and while they 
were attending their wounded com
panions, tbe engagement wag re
newed by a large body of Saracens, 
whom their commander bad rallied 
and led beck to tbe charge, but with 
as little success as before. Finally, 
just as the oorqnerors were resum
ing their maiob rbe enemy, buriied 
on by luty and despair, again attack
ed them in tbe rear. Richard, with 
only fifteen knights, ran lo tbe spot 
and again routed ibe Moslems with 
o nsiderable loss. Many moie yet 
might bave fallen bad they not found 
a timely refuge in tbe neighboring 
force's.

Richard, instead of leading bis 
viotoiipns troops wiibou' dslay to 
Jerusalem, wasted hi- time in re
pairing the town of Jaffa. Tbe 
Siraoens recovered from their terror, 
and Saladin fortified tbe Holy City 
in such a manner as to promise a 
most vigorous resistance. When 
afterward Richard, on two different 
occasions, approached Jerusalem 
with tbe intention of besieging i', 
tbe difficulty of tbe attemp', tbe 
severi'y of the climate, tbe dissec
tions and j-alousy of the chief cru
saders, and the fears which be enler- 
tained -for bis E nopeau D 'minions 
induced him on -both ocua-iyis to 
re ire,

Richard oonlinned to wage a'ter- 
rible war against the Moslems, and, 
by splardid fee's, to maintain tbe 
joet reputation he already erjiyed 
of being the greatest warrior of bis 
age. Immediately after tbe second 
retréat of tbe Cmsaders from the 
neighborhood of Jerusalem, Saladin 
b irat into the city of J,ffa, and, 
coning to tbe sword many of tbe 
teb ffbh«B*1,-*rov4 thtrVwMnt» the 
oitadi 1, which he besieged. R ebard

was at Acre, ard at the first intelli
gence vf. ibe event, be sent the bulk 
of hie army by land, whil^ he, taking 
advantage of s I a vor able wind, ar. 
rivid in time to eavjf the besieged 
garrison by clearing the town of its 
invades. This was not enough for 
the impetuous ccU'nge ol Rioha'd. 
He matched out to attack tbe Mos
lem army, whion was three times as 
large as his own ; bet inferiority of 

umbers was of lit le consequence 
when Riohatd commanded in person. 

He reps 1 d all tbe charge- of me 
Mussulman cavalry, put it to fl ght, 
ard vanquished every champion who 
dared to wait I is approach. It was 
recorded thaï Richard, on this occa
sion, surpassed bis former renowi 
Hie conduct won lor bim tbe admir 
lion of the infidels themselves, par
ticularly of Saphsdio, the sultan's 
brother, who, during tbe very con 
fl'Oi, sent him a present of tw< 
Arabian horses. When Sal din, 
after tbe battle, reproached the 
Saracen officers for having fled before 
a single man, “ Nobody," answered 
one of them, “can withstand bim; 
bis approach is terrible, his shook 
is irresistible, his feats of arms are 
superhuman."

On December 12 be crossed with 
large force to Calais, and soon 

afterward met Philip at S', Ramy 
where a treaty was sign- d for a j lint 
crusade. B ilb armies si»'ted from 
Lyoi s, Philip taking 'he route to 
Genoa and Richard going by the 
way of Marseilles. They reunited 
n Sicily, where they remained for 
he winter. Tbe stay in Sipily was 

fatal to tbe anity of the expedition 
b-'Cause tbe two king- quarreled over 
the suooessio to the crown of that 
kingdom caused by the death

words : “ It has been recognited by 
tbe colonial governments-that m time 
of war, the local naval forcés should 
come under tbe general direction of 
tbe admiralty.

Nature makes the cures 
after all.

Now aftd then she gets 
into a tight place and 
needs'helping out.

Things get started in 
the wrong direction.

Something is needed to 
check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction toward health.

Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just 
this.

It strengthens the 
nerves, feeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

VOB g XL* BT ALL DBT7GGÏST8

Ol
William IL, buab-nd of Richard'» 
«inter J .anna. Philip was the first 
to leave Sicily, and an ived at Ac 
early in April, 1191. Richard sailed 
April 10, oorquered Cyprus on his 
way, married B nergaria and reach 
•d Acre June 8.

Guy of Lu-ignan, who "laimed 
the thn ne of J ru-alem, had 

sieged that fortress sine 1189 
but was himself hemmed in by ibe 
forces of 8 1 idin. Tne arrival nl 
Richard caused 'be fall of Acre, 
which surrendered July II The 
wi kings settled me dispu e between 

Guy ol Lusignan and O nrad ol 
Mun'ferrat ab-ur the t .rone of Jsra 
Salem, and Philip left ihe Holy 
Lmd, Richard m-'Ched toward 
J ffi, and no the way won the bat'It 

f Areur. Suoh wae tbe tenor iu- 
■pired by Coeur de L ou that for a 
century after the crueades bis name 
was used by Syrian mothers to 
silence their unruly children. If 
Saracen’s horse started the rider 
would exclaim : 11 Fool, dost thou
think Richard is io that bush ?"

About Christmas, 119T, ' Richard 
came within sight ol tbe Holy City, 
but be found it impossible to besiege 
it. In tbe spring of 1192 be learned 
that his unprincipled brother, John, 
had seized his crown. A four-year 
old truce was concluded between 
Richard and Saladin, and the third 
crusade was at an end. O 1 his way 
home Richard was captured by Leo
pold, A-chduke of Austria, who added 
to tbe outrage by selling his prisoner 
to Qenry VI. of Germany, for which 
Pope Oelestio III. excommunicated 
both princes. Henry liberated Rich
ard for a heavy ransom, and on March 
I). 1194, he again set foot in England. 
He forced John to restore the crown 
and pardoned him- Be carried on a 
war with France uutil 1199 when he 
was wounded at Ohinty and died 
April 6 of that year.

What Great Britain Wants.

The Citizen recently suggested that 
the large maj >rity cf Canadians desire 
to sffird the Imperial Government 
effective naval assistance, but that 
difference of opinion existed as to 
what constituted effective naval ai 
distance at tbe present time Such 
being the situation, we thonght that 
it was up to Great Britain, as the best 
judge under the circumstances, to 
make known to tbe Canadian people 
wbat she expected from toern Since 
that appeared, orders bave gone f'.rtb 
for tbe laying of the minutes of the 
imperial defence conference oij the 
teblea of tbe British house of com
mons. In these official papers the- 
British authorities lay down clearly 
what ihey consider effectual naval as 
sistance, to be furnished by Canada at 
the earliest possible moment.

Apparently this proposition did no 
j'be with tbe instructions of Canada’s 
representatives at the conference. 
Something was ssid about Canada 
having two coa l tinea, from which 
we would infer that the point was 
raised that a fleet unit could not be 
distri uted both in the A lantic and 
Pacific oceans, though it does not ap
pear that the British admiralty had 
considered this as a matter of impor
tance at the present time. In any 
case a special conference was held 
with the Canadian delegate» and they 
were asked what they would do, see 
ing that Canada waa indisposed either 
to build a fleet, unit or the nucleus. of 
a fleettmu, namely a Dreadnought 
Presumably our' representatives were 
At a loss as to wbat they would do, so 
the admiralty officials in order to 
help them out, suggested that they 
mention how much money this emo- 
try was prepared to spend and the 
British naval experts would inform 
them what they could get For their 
money. Our representatives replied 
that they would like to know what 
'hey could get lor an expenditure ol 
$2 000 000, and S3 000,000 annually 
reepec ively Tbe British naval ex 
pert» accordingly provided them wiih 
an estimate of what they could obtain 
for the money. F ir $3, >00,000 they 
could obtain five cruisers and six des 
tr >yers; for $2. 100,0 >0 three cruiser 
and four destroyers. Either estimate 
would not include a Dreadnough’ 
Which the admiralty experts had 
specifically laid down as the desirabl 
nucleus of a fleet even in cise any ol 
the Diminioos did not feel financially 
able to go any further in the assist
ance of tbe Empire.

Unfortunately tbe r port d ies 001 
give the figures for the c n ruci 
and annual cost of an Indomitable n 
the Dreadnough! type, but the build
ing and arming of the nine small 
ve-sels suggested in response to 'he 
Canadian delegates rrques’ for s im 
bing cheaper, would be $11500000 

nod their upkeep appr ximateiy $ 000 
000. Appareot'y tbe only difference 
oe ween this and what wa« proposed 
by the admiralty, namely a fleet uni 
would be $7,000,000, in the ortgina 
cost. The upkeep of th fleet unit 
ncluding one Dreadnought, wnl 

be the s>me is for the cheaper nava 
scheme proposed by tbe Canadian 
delegates.

From impure blood comes Pimples, 
Boils, Ulcers, Tumors, Abscesses, Fester- 

Sores, Rashes, Constipation, Head- 
8, etc. I •

Get pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from tne system by using 1

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Mrs. F red.' Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 

writes:—‘T was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
i ret so weak I would be compelled to stay 
n bed for wreeks At a time. I could not 

eat, was pale and thin; every one thought 
I was going; into, consumption. I tned 
everything and different doctors until a 
friend advised me to use Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I did not have one Bbttle 
used when my appetite began to improve. 
I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When I began to take it 
I only weighed ninety-three rpounds. It 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I 
never expected to be strong again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine/’

For sale by all dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 

Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont.

BeeC Mo., —me of paper en-i th I. -A. for oat 
beautiful Sewing*-Back" cud Chili’s Sketch-!
Kaoh bank contain* » Good Luck Penny.

SCOTT St BOWNE 
US Weflhwu* Street. Wert T<

Blood Was Bad.
Y $ .

KING EDWARD HOTEL

AND —

A story comes from a Kentucky 
town that is worth repeating, There 
lives there s woman who says that she 
has immediate communion with the 
Almighty, and now and then delivers 

> those of. pommon clay a message 
hhat she baa received from on "high 
Tne fact that these messages some
times take on a very materialistic hue 
does not alter their effectiveness, in 
her opinion.

One day she went into the office of 
a well knewn attorney and approached 
him sole i.nly as one about to reveal 
an awe-inspiring secret

“The L ird sent roe to you for $25, 
she aon >uoc--d

“The a'torney linked up and smi • 
ed. Toa court be a mmak ,’’ he 
replied b'andly, “ becaure the Lord 
knows 1 have not got it.”

t-’eles tal communication waa there
upon broken off.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Homeleigh—“ Perhaps you 
won't believe it buta strange mao 
rted t J kiss me once."

Mi'S Uutiing—‘ Really! Well he’d 
have been a stranger man if he’d 
ried o kiss you twice,"

Mi'burn’s Sierling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
m imhly patna and leave no bad 
alter effects whatever Be sure you 
get Milburn’s Price 20 and 25 cents.

Here we have tbe straight con ras 
between wba Britain wants and, wha 
the delegates were prepared to give 
T ic admiralty experts prop isïd 
alternative scheme : (1) the fleet unit, 
consisting of one Dreadnought three 
cruisers, six des royers and hree sub
marines total cos $t8,ooo, ooo, an
nual cost $3,000 000, Or (2) one 
Dreadnought which would cost ab >u' 
$10,000,0 >0 and whose upkeep woul I 
probably be about- $750,000 per 
annum.

Wbat- tbe Canadian governmen' 
suggests as a counter proposition 

quid be five unarmored cruisers and 
six destroyers, costing $11,000000 
and $2 ooo.ooo to keep up ; or three 
unarmored cruiser» and four destroy
ers costing $7 000 000 <n 1 $2 000 ooo 
to keep op.

Now the parliamen and.the people 
of Canada are thoroughly informed as 
to What tbe naval exoerts of Great 
Britain would consider ■ ff-ctuaf naval 
assistance on the part of Canada, and 
what Canada is prepared to do. 
Obviously the experts bad not con
sidered other of the Canadian altér. 
natives in tbe light of an effective 
contribution, io the highest sense of 
the term for ihe reason that they 
suggested that, if Oinada or the other 
Dominions dfd not lall in with the 
suggestion of a “fleet uni',’’ the sec
ond choice from the admiralty stand 
point, is a Dreadnought, the origins1 
cost of which would b- $1 500 ooo 
less as to initial cost, and a c >uple if 
million less for annual upkeep than 
tbe best Canada'sdelegaies suggested 
she might do.

“Pop!" ,
“ Yes, my son."
“ Whai is an ul'tmate consumer ?” 
“ On, ihe ultimate consumer, my 

boy, is the one who gets tbe hash.”

Tbe British admiralty express the 
opinion that a Dominion govemmeu 
should provide a fleet unit of ibe fol
lowing minimum strength : one Dread 
nought, three unarmored cruisers, six 
destroyers and three submarines ; first 
cost of such complete fleet unit $18 — 
000,000, or annual cost including in
terest and sinking fund, *3,000,000 
As the Dreadnought is tbe essential 
part of the fleet unit it ii desirab'e 
that it should be the first vessel to be 
built as the nucleus of the fleet unit. 
In other words, if a Dominion govern 
ment doe» not aee fit jo undertak be 
full burden of a fleet unit, it ahou! ! it 
least build a Dreadnought.

There ia the straight, clear cut pro 
position, of the British naval experts, 
ai to what they consider would be ef
fectual assistance to the Empire a 
tbe present time. The ahip or ahipa, 
would be under the jurisdiction of the 
Dominion government in peacetime, 
and remain in our watera. But the 
report concludes with these significant

Taking into consideration what the 
government appeased to think -would 
be a fair amount to be expended for 
a Canadian navy ; also that there is a 
itrong section of public opinion in 
favor ol a direct contribution of $2, 
000,000 pet annum towards the 
British navy, instead of establishing 
a so called tin pot navy of our own ; 
and considering that tbe British naval 
experts suggested as the mioimu n f ir 
a presen- effec ive cornbbti in th- 
building of a Canadian Dreadnough 
which would cost considerably less 
than five cruisers and afk destroyers, 
end not much more than three crui 
ers and four destroyers, the obvious 
solution would be tfie construction 
and maintenance of a 1 Dreadnought 
as a present help in lime of need, and 
as the nucleus ol a future “ fleet uni-," 
as auggeated by tbe British naval ex 
perte.—O tawa Citizen.

‘•The Home of Good Hate” 
is quite a name for a hat de
partment ; but I think the 
largest and beet is entitled to 
it. What do you think ? 
Everything in headware is 
here, and rightly ^priced too, 

H.H.BROWF 
The Young Men’s Man

“ Father," said little Rollo, ’what is 
the Arctic Circle?”

“ The Arctic Circle, my sou, is an 
imaginary line bounding a large area 
of uncorroborated evidence.”

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs, Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont, 

writes :—•* My 1 ttle girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
c uld ge any rest. I gave her Dr 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
'harmful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ’’

“ If possession be nine points of tbe 
law. querried the professor, “ what is 
the tenth t”
“Hanging no tothenin'h with the 

tenacity of a bulldog,” answered the 
hrigh' law student

1 ’
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All the authorized

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, eta, etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Queen St, Market Square, Gharlottetown.

» >

Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

jfc

j '
i ?

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Èdward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Pressed Hay 
WANTED ! %
We will buy some 

good bright Timothy 
Hay.

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

Montague

Dental Parlors

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CtolallatOH Sasl ati Boar Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracteo 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Sprained Arm.
Mary Ovinvtoo, Jasper, Ont., 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Bag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei’a arm in a few days.’” Price 
aSc

Tom—■* Did you ever kias a girt on 
a quiet spot ?”

Jake—“ Yes, but the fpot was only 
quiei while I was kissing it ’*

Caught Cold 
By Working 
In Water.

A Distressing, Tickling Sensa
tion In The Throat.

Mr. Albert MacPhee, Chignecta Mines, 
N.S., writes:—“In Oct., 1908, I eaught 
cold by working in water, and had a 
very bad cough and that distressing, 
tickling sensation in my throat so I 
could not sleep at night, and my lungs 
were so very sore I had to give up work. 
Our doctor gave me medicine but it did 
me no good so I got a bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup and by the time I 
had used two bottles I was entirely 
cured. I am always recommending it to 
my friends."

Dr. Wood's'Norwsy Pine Syrup com
bines the potent healing virtues of thg 
Norway pine tree with other absorbent, 
expectorant and soothing medicines erf 
recognized worth, and ia absolutely harm
less, prompt and safe (or the cire erf 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 0romp, Be»» 
Throat ; Pain or Tightness in this Chest, 
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Beware of imitatiems of Dr. Wexxi’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. Ask for it and 
insist on getting what you ask for. It ia 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, rod the pHee 28 
cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oofc

Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACHACHERN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

K. C. | W- i BENTLEY

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
FRDIT, G6HPBCT10HBRÏ, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

P’ DROP IN ÀND IN8PB0T. -d

JAMES KELLY & CO.
June 28, 1909—3m

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors. " 1

&T MONEY TO LOAN

Office»— Bank -of Ndva 
Scotia Chambers.

JOB WORK Î
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
Charlottetown, P, E. Is|an£ 

Tickets 

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads 

Note Books of Haod 

Letter Heads


